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Products for mo
lecular biology, in
cluding restriction 
endonucleases, 
plasmid vectors for 
bacterial and eu
caryotic cells, meth
ylases, and DNA 
synthesis and re

agents, are cataloged in 135 pages by 
BioLabs (Beverly, MA). Also available 
are dephosphorylated pBR322 clon
ing vectors, linkers and adaptors, and 
primers and probes. 
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Chromatography 
media. Ion-ex
change chromatog
raphy with poly
mer-coated Ma
trex® silica PAE-
300 (available 
prepacked as 10-, 
20-, and 50-micron 

panicles) and Cellufine A-800, a 
spherical-bead, cellulosic, anion-ex
change medium with DEAE function
ality, is detailed in two matched publi
cations from Amicon (Danvers, MA). 

Write in 717 on Reader Sernice Card 

Cell culture prod
ucts. Gibco Labora
tories' (Grand Is
land, N Y) 25th an-
niversary catalog 
describes more 
than 800 products 
including sera, liq
uid and powdered 

media, biochemicals, reagents, 
growth and attachment factors, me
dia and antibiotics for molecular ge
netics, and Gibcoware'" disposable 
plasticware. 

Write in 704 on R.eruler Sernice Card 

HPLC fittings 
from Upchurch 

., Scientific (Oak 
Harbor, WA) are 
presented in its 88-
page 1987 catalog. 
New are the Fin
gertight I I , dispos
able HPLC sample 

fi lters, high pressure Tefzel tubing, 
and check valves. A guide to fitting 
interchangeability is also included. 

WrilP in 706 on /?fader Sl'rnice Crird 
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Biological Sciences, 
from University 
Microfilms Interna-
tional (Ann Arbor, 
M (), contains cita
tions to 2,300 dis
sertations and mas-

1_;.~11 ters theses pub-
lished between 

1983-1986, for which microfilm or 
paper copies are available. Also of
fered is a reference guide to Japan 
Technology Online, a DIALOG data
base providing easy access to current 
Japanese research. 

Write iii 707 on Reader Service Card 

A kit for electro
phoresis from East
man Kodak (Roch
ester, NY) allows 
researchers to pho
tograph electro
phoretic gels with
out a camera, pro
ducing a direct

posJtJve, full-size reproduction of 
electrophoregrams in less tha n 15 
minutes. It, along with other prod
ucts for gel electrophoresis, are de
scribed in this 29-page catalog. 

Write in 708 or1 R eader Service Card 

Filtration products 
for clarification and 
sterilization of fer
mentation gases 
and liquids are de
scribed in a 12-page 
brochure from Pall 
Corp. (East Hills, 
NY). Applications 

d escribed include prefiltration of fer
mentation air, sterile air for seed 
tanks, laboratory, and pilot frnnen
tors, bacteriophage removal, and 
stream filtration. 

Write in 709 on R eader Service Card 

Electroblotting. 
Semid ry electro
blotting and gener
al information on 
applications and 
techniques, includ
ing blotting media, 
are described in a 
manual by Sartori-

us (Coettingen, F.R.G.) . Add itional 
chapters d eal with protein as well as 
DNA and RNA blotting; a five-page 
list of references follows. 

Write in 71 I or1 Reader Service Card 

A scientific news
letter from FMC 
BioProducts (Rock
land, ME), R esolu
tions brings re
seaIThers together 
to resolve common 
problems by pub
lishing submitted 

articles on such topics as new product 
applications, and tips and techniques 
for scientists working in the areas of 
biochemistry, molecular and cell biol
ogy, and immunology. 

Write in 7 12 on Reruln Service Card 

Contamination 
control equipment, 
including animal 
isolation products 
and heavy-duty 
fume hoods, is de
scribed in a bro
chure e ntitled Lam
inar Ai1fiow and Bio

logical Safety Equipment, from Forma 
Scientific (Marietta, OH). Features, 
specifications, and ordering informa
tion are included. 

Write in 713 on Header ServiCI' Card 

Flourescence instrumentation bro
chure. A I 0-page brochure from 
McPherson lnstrumems (Acton , MA) 
describes its line of H PLC Houres
cence detectors and spectrophoto
meters, detectors for amino acids, 
phorphyins, aflatoxins, and enzyme 
analysis. Application notes and prod 
uct newsletters are included . 

Write in 702 on R eader ServiCP Card 

Silver staining sys
tem. Gelcode® 
from Pierce Chemi
cal (Rockford , IL) is 
a patented color de
velopment system 
for silver staining 
of polypeptides in 
one- and two-di

mensional polyacrylamide gels. Pro
teins are displayed in fi ve variables 
given by ordinate and abscissa posi
tions and by density in each of three 
primar\ colors ; sensitivity is compara
ble to 3· S-autoradiography. 

Write in 716 on Reader Service Card 
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